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HtJIlTERftFHlSTER,
importris Wholcsnleand Mail Dtalentn
EL'ROrEAN AND AMERlCdLN
IIARDWAUE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY
HARDWARE, TOOia,

HaniMS Hoontlng, ao4 Oantage
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVlNGrotniilctisUUencccswryarranKcmcnt,
H laetiaUcUiem to rcceixc gooJsmtlicirl.iie cU
reel from Exousb anJ Aasiiici* Misinciv
BEBs, are tlicreforc now enabled to ro-yir.'r iiir.nEftil/j with any houFc in the HVdrcr,i cooiitr>’. Tlwy
”'om..“n M»t.lilo» '■om'ro^
are now recoHiiig I'tomBosTOY, New Youa, runsiiXLrms, BieTtMooE and SiiErrieeii, a larger
stock than cvcrofP'roJ iii this market, aiwl purchaso.1
loractv'iviaiC.'VSll, ujioii llio terms as above.
MKRCHANTS»vhoHi.h article* in this brie can
daquerreotyipng.
H MILTON CULBERTSON is orcjani at lus find .fjTS, -4o!rti«, Tt«.t and Ue CImuU, .Ina;
llinga
Crrryrr • ' L^i,
'
-------a
Al ^.oa SuttoBSW.L war Ac Bank, totakc 5/Sorrfr iiiirf
t'lu'/cry, //«
SciTir., C'ii/cr MdU. Fi/« 0.till/
U,;mostpcrfect libs«-e»«b? ^
OHd Hillers, Herd. Sniw, Tarkf, Shef Xaih,
s, «T., at Pliiluddidiiii prieciiirfrfmg Fr
OS others see them W pv« lum a ealL

PROTECTION!
OapttJi »300,000.~$1M,0(K„ Paid in.
CULUMBUS INSURANCE COMI'AXY,
JOSKPH r. KKODRICK, Jgtnl,
risk* against lo** by Eire or
TS i>teparcd to take rii
liethcr occiirring at Sea or on
X. Marine .lisasu-rs, wl>ei
the Lukes, <‘anals w Hiver* u*ually Iraverred by
in llicit transit from of to the Eailem Cities.
Also upon Slnti^Boal*, Flat-Boats, Km1-BmI»
their eargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORAW.K TERMS,
Them will be a tclum
return of 10 percent, of the pra
p
mium on all Policica e.vpiring witliout loss to the
Coitiiuny, thus making tlw Lyured participants in.
Iheprolitsof llic undentTiler* williouC any person
al risk on Uicir part, while tlic large amount ol
fnpilul paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol
anv loss incurred bv tbo customers of this odlcc.
All losses of tliii Agency will be pcomplly nr
"
through
the undctsigueil
ranged by tlio Company
tbi
at bis ollice on Market st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
MByaviUc.ju28. 1847.

Store Emporlnm.

T\UKE & MUDDY, .Market kiroel, near Second.
I f are now in receipt ol a general aa-sottmenl of
Siovcwaje, to which they imile the attention of
house ko'pers. Amons-t llieir »lock,wUl be found
the following, riz;
- Promnuu Stove* of dilTerenl patlemi;
• Morriton-i Imperial air lighti
J. & D. Wright scelebratod Coal CookingStuves,
-urranlcd to answer the purpose.
Frtnidi A Wiiislow s Hot Air Stove.
Wallace & Lilhgow'rgelebrateJ Premium S

LDiiBiau LmmsBii unniEK!!

[YllE sulMcriber has just purchased and is now
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin„.ci-0uu.WW FEET OF BOARDS and 000,1)00
.SHINGI.es, known ns the Ao 1 Ftnlon Luadnr,—
TTiankful for past patrouage, lie would still hope to
crit a fliarcin future, by Belling as good an arti• and on us liberal terms an cau be obuiiied in the
ictual m«J on • tease
-city for Ikisli,
credit.
Yard and Office on 2nd street bdow Well, end
neatly oppusitc J.B. Mcllvaia's W
.xiT . nf r

AiTlT6datBMt(

T^H/X.lDHLPHLdandCiiiriNna/i td pMreben
Jr Ilaolt and anlionrry, Whdeialt and Hitart.—
W. S. BROIVN, woiddrupectfuUy aunounec todM
citizens of Ma}-svill<, and surrounding country, that
he Is now opening at his flore. room, on Jfurlat st,
rivo doors abpve tbe;en7i^<*c to Parker's Hoiri, the
bert BcIe^^'nioBteogiplRradd-ebrapHt Slock eoslock kas'lwn porehited upon (ueh terras as to e» able him to tell At the lowest tiandard of city prie^
'I'hote wishing to purchace any anlelee in W las*
either Wholesale or Retail,-would do well to^
him a coll, at thereby they may taro the dxpeBwed
nassngc and freight totbe City,
Rags taken in exchaage for Soolm and Statlooaqr

$lnatey Parlor Stove, Noa 1, S a^ 5)
TTINEGAR—It) lihls on hand and for sale by
^iigb and lluidy Parlor Steve,
V
R- d- I.AKGH0RN1-;
aug 25
Market street.between 1*1 fc g
Six-plato
Hosand Galf Sum.
Parlor Stove
T>ECE1VEJ)
and
on
hand, a largo assortmenl o
Box Stovesj
Alt orders from * dhilanre will M thiokAiDy im
Uttg aud Calf .Skin^ Eastern and AVcslcm fiu
Kgg Stoves;
ish. Also—.\ lot of very superior Harness Lealh ceived, aid prooiplly and satisfoeterily itlemled to.
Seven aud ten Plate do;
A share of the public. potnamge is re^ctfoUx
with
a
few
dozen
of
Bridle
and Skirling. lU i
FrankUn's, for wood mid coal, with and wllliout
solicited.
MrBook binding executed iu the best city style* and
PHISTER
Bell at low ins the same
All of which they will sell
liic lowest city prices. Thosehaviiignnytmngto
western
marrliclc cimbe boughr, for cosh in any w
Blaelumitli's Tools.
February 10.
It Cot, Wartltd a
e ulso infom
cl. Cinciimalj not excepted- Call und'1 examine our 4 LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.— > iu lliat Rue, will do weU-to give us a call.
HaniMBHooBUnsr
Htmp
i%>!''jfridu7a«'j
JtMr
iM Galire New stock!
ocf47
/“iONSlSTlNG of Jaiiuoncd UraM n;«l Silver, lock.
J\ Screw Plates from | to l*ineh, rightandlcri
IxrlLUAM WITTFJiMYEB, havii« just
both ill eeiu for buggy oud coacb bnniess, and
hand. Ilcllowt, the best in the market; at the llardNew Books.
W opened a new tod hadsome stock of lash PJISSKD nuJHPASS jVOtkVnAVC, J‘o/ru( lea
waic liuusa: ol
SECOND IMl*ORTATION t
n ENTER i PHISTER.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLF. TREE, forIIAR- JJARPER'S Family Bible, illuminated, extra
rr. Ad.. iii« bt linJ at nioif.
FALL AND WINTER O00D&
CAKKIAGE •J-RIMNONGS. Cmnoiirf Oil CM Miss, with.lAl’AN.NED, BR.\S.S ami SILVER
Piirdoe't
Louit
14th,
and
Court
of
France,
2
vols.
BnlldiDg Hardware.
TTT£ lim e the pIcA'ure luannounce to our friemk
dcntly' •
....................
oni/H/n. .MOUNTING. Rrecived and Ibr kale at the Hard.
laat.DailiF. •i,La'npt,Hitndlet,
" " Locis
...................
/~bUR
stock
iiithis
I.IUI
is
uuwlarge
and
wdl
atHUNTER (t PHbTER.
IT and the public generally, tbatwe arc now ia
iiigs, Fringe, 3W/Is, SPniXOS
'Mcii, Women and Books, by Leigh llunl, 2 vol*. ^ sorted, consisting of almost cicry article per receijrt
No- 'M, Front sL
of our Second FaU Importation of Good*
iLF.S.^. «T.
taining to lliis Uraiicb of our busine*!. Those wish comprising every article ncccesaiy to nako np a
lleoScrs his goods
They have also an agency for llie sale of NAILS
the consc'■nte Body and the Mind, by George Moore. M. D. ing this class of articles, will do well to e.tami
to rely upon the favor of
complete aud desirable Block.
t
PirrSBURGHpriccs.
50
Barrels.
laigc
proflire
Soul
aud
the
Body,
“
“
“
ipilal,palherthanl
ipientaetiviY of his
on will ho p.iid to Uie bstaii de
i LLthe
LMhe varirtick of Bourbon Whishkey i
Great auenlion
Realities nf tlie Bible,
“ Ezra Samp-in,
Ooaatiy Berchaata
He asks nothing
_ sale by
\V. S. 1>1CKETI',
IS a full slock of CARPENTERS A
Wathiiigton and his Generals, by G. Lippaid.
;20
No. 8(1, Front street.
partmenl.
Will find itlbcir iiilcryst to give ub yet another eiU;
-ertutiiiy to convince the public that he
.. .rt. ,. nrr,. ..IX-A- . 1 . I.IXW * l> E, .
augld
ilarktlSe.
andSMIilil-S T'tlOLS.BCILUlNG HARDWARE
Explanation of tlie lUectro Jlagnelie'J'elcgniph,
a* many articles of 0,1
o.ur recent imoortatioiL fair*
he aa« when he proroises to sell barga
Freeh Oyeters! Fresh OyetereM
FARMING
and
lUB/SE
KEEPING
articles.
Ae
its
modu
of
op.mitiation,
illustrated
with
cuts
by
been
bought
.
at a decline from car]}
irly prices,
without
s, v.........
iiilyimSdlyl_________________
r HAVE now on hand, nnd shall T>c constantly aoy abatement
on of thoii.siock is respectfully solicited
New Wheat Flsar.
W. Johnson, tvivgrapher.
in the cxcdlcnce of cither styles or
Oasb for wheat.
limiwatellou
Norman's Bridge, or Modem Midas, by the au- I sninilicd during the season, with Fresh Balli- qualitied.
Ihor of Emilia Wyndham,Ac,,&c.
Our Retail StocR
migl8
mrlttilH.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New
the Old
so good os st present, and we
Felmiary,on,-.n.
Fields of fontiiienlal Enro|K!, l.y J. K, ^bu''ri.
to Bupnly all the wanlsof coiisomen uj
n\JNNEirS O/L—Si* casks Tanner s Oil,v«
Moi^ of the Battle M Waterloo, by Rev. G. R
Long Nines.'*
ravorablc aslhorc oficied by any regular house in the
supply of iIiomj superior JJoito,
A FRESH
FRE:
trade. Call and test the co'ricHncss
cone,-tncsi of' thisopinioii.
''
' '
A'lur C'igora, just received, for solo by °'s'ummer^roun,or Notes of a Travallcr through
Market street near Front. West side,
i.\flcr mature deliberation, tlie Trustee* have
.amc of lire Middle nnd Northern Slates, by L.
SEATON & SHARPE.
nov 10
1.AREYV & BRODRICK.
beoomcconriiiced, niid the c.xpericnec of old
PATH* a jsmsasoH,
John D. & Wm. StiHwelL
esUiblishcd compiuiics fully warrant the conclu
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
^'cromwcIl; an llisloricol Novel,bj- Il.W. Herbert -l-TTOULD respectfully inform thcii old friend*
Selllog off.
Becood FaU Importation.
sion, that the atlvanlaj^cs of life Iiisuraiico on l^r\ Sucks ColTce,
TT end patron*, and aUwho will favoruswith
Lives of lliu Necromancer, by W in. Goodwm.
the A/irfno/plaii, may bo cxiomled and diiriiscd lyj 30 kegb 8 aud Cd Nails,
a call, that we are in the market bb usual for wheat, rpiIE undersigned have now in store, a very laig*-'
J. and seasonable stock of Goods in their tiiw.
withgreal convenience to a largeelaiwofci
^“^"“ggtcxsca andwil
40JX)Cllb*. ossortcllron,
tlie larger portion of which have been purehiised.
it oiiMarketsWeL between 8dand Front
"
and with equal set
•Jt) Reams IVrapping I’apei.
this Fall. TItey have just received their second
Fifty DoDare.
81 Rags Rive,
Sock this Fall, wliich, ia addition to the stock pre
Y Negro boy, lound Filly Dollars on the 5th
toSo piiiS ill cash than the compaiiT
pien
Buckwheat Flour.
l.flOO lb*. Rice.
viously in Store, mokes tlieir asrorlment very de
BameiB BonntlHS.
... inBtanI, on the turnpike road leading
its engtyemenis
enis with
will . . ■ .......... --------------------sirable and complete; and ns many kiodi of good*
A Fresh supply superior Pittsburgh Buck Y
T^VERy
variety
of
Harucss
Mounting,—
Maywille to FIcmingBburg, which the ow-nc
V. M. Blister Sted.
Flour, just received, and will be put up m prom^plitude and
JM and Silver plated,—New York pattern, very hm e receded since the opening ofthe market and they
accorilinjily been delennincd that in
! wisli lo pell out roy present Stock of Goods op
i^some. Also—l’alcntandEnumeUed Leather, at biiyforrosA where it can boused to edranlc^ythey
uii*‘
i where die luimial premium
hand, nnd will dose them olT at primt oMf, 'ITie
ofier llieir goods with fujl confidcace that they have
A.M.JASDA1
Hardware house of
Bar Iron, which was in my M’arcUouse at the time signed at "tlie White Honec," on the MaysviUe and he Han
10 $50, uiid CO per cent thereof
been boughi at ebtap, and owing to the many advan
HUNTER & PHISTER.
OclO
11 paid in cash, an approved note inny ...... „umcd, is uiihijnrn] in its qL... .,
tages, will bco^rm/ atehtnpiC not rira/wr than any
ins Tobacco.
DAVIl.K.Bm,..0CK.
be given forllte reinainiiig 40 percent, payable will pcil at 3 vents ;«f pound, and otiutr sizei in
in the maiket. Coll and see. A fine atoek of
W«fitem
ReBer?e
Cheese.
4 LL the varieties of the celebratnd brsnd, *J. twalvc months after dale, bearing six per ccni
ir Steel 1 will sell at
.M. BUrtori
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Tickings. Diilli, FlaiiToOaniaye
Bakers.
)d warrant the Iron and Sled to be -YTT-E have just recevvd a large lot of tire _
inlerest. 'iTioiuicresito be paid annually, bui
DcU, Linscys, Points, Ginghiuns,Moiisliii db Laiues,
el will close out for less than ' W rs( and «.M/ tlrgaal p-utlerna of Carnage
Alpacas, Mciinoss, SatineCtB, Jeans, Cassimeras,
ihe
principal
not
lo
be
called
in
unless
the
exi
•
J
Yecond
street.
Oj. 1
Afortri ilrttl.
Cloths, Vesting*. Blankets, Shawls, &cy &e, and a
gencies of tlie company require it, giving sLviy ji be had in this market, ns) wish to close up n
Laces ever ollered in this market. Ako—Curriuge
,es8 by the 1st of October, when I liope to i
Superior Lnmber.
liea*7 Block ol' xoriuxf. Alio, Hal* and Caps ud
^ lys iiolice. imd then oiilv bv nssessmome pro.!«..d
Para for Sale.
"OO-VROS Shingles and Killers, ju-*t received Bool and Sliocs.
,tnlotheo.\-tenlthatmay bo required to nicel
flTHE undcisigred wuhes to aell her farm in
Ijfrom I’annsvLaniuandfor sale al tlie LuB>Strict and prompt attention given to all ords*
tliceiigogcmcnisof
the
company.
I LewU county. It lies iromcd.nicly upon die
Jr^ardof
[nol]____CHAS. PHISIER.
with which we may be entrusted.
il
is
confidently
aiilicipaled
that
a
system,
iLu
WiSaiE^ebieeia
,
1^1 leading from .Mayseille and Washington to
novlS
L. C. & 11. T. PFJlRCEi
1 R A tWXES Western Reserve Chccsc just)
Cash for Barley.
Clarkitatghand EsculapU, near die line bctwMn oncration of which is so fuirond equitable, “CUna Tea Sets,”
wcU
calculated
to
place
llic
bcnclils
and
bli
1
OU
ceived
and
for
sale
by
llic
market
price
in
cash
for
Borley.
Mason indLcwia coumies,and adjoining Gen. MarNew Store.
juOO
FRANKLIN & IA)YD.
' S. PICKETT. AgL
shall'a farm. It contains ItiO acres about 80 of ims of Ufo Insuraneo williin the reach of all
On Ike loiecrtide of Market elreet.bctteitit S/batru
A'.
B.—We
are
receiving
fifly
boxes
per
week
of
id
al
the
same
lime
enable
each
i
which U Cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
Bine-Grass SeeA
' Lartw If BrcnlrirJc, and G. Woii/tinglm f Co’*.
thoaliorarhcesa
well watered as any fiirm in the county, and as wdl tu share c(|unlly and fullv not only
Buslidi. nij~ri»r aUan KI.m CroasS'Md.
JANUARY fc 00.,
timbered. Thesoil isequal to any in thencightor- criconl security, hut
/4UUl8lld0 du
slp't do do do
A the Fallstylc, 'for*ale at the Hat and Cap
DR. HOFPETT,
XXAVK just iipentHl a vnriely of SeoMnablt
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared.
0
A. M. JANUARV-L-a- ,
J
wonjiAFifidciicc of the public.
l))u favor and confiJciicc
puWi
dwelilDg is very corofortaUe 1. i.o. upon
«und Slaple DRYGOODS, and a ohoke
linily gpn
The particular advanUiges offered by
swud bata
other neciissar}
am, together with all the othe:
lot
of
Loaf
and Pulverized Sugur and GunWhiskey,
icntlyiii the city
outhouses
a good. Up.™
Upon the farm 18
is a ft
great vanety
N it* different varieties kept oiihnml and for sale powder Tea, extra qualities. Anxious to de
Bmnt BlUs.
le one known as
:e fruit trees, that are just beginn
of choice
beginning to Ijcm,
1.
*A ^nmtilce capital.
serve and share w ith their neighbors, the patby
(oct2*j
W, S. PICKE-IT. AgL
milF. subscriber has a lew first rate Smut Mills
Any ,,!f8on
person can see the fann
fmm by, c»lhn,
celhng upon
., die
2. An oimnnl parUcipatioii in llic profits.
>na»e
of
die
City und Couoir}-, and determined
gentleman who is now living on it, and for furthi
further
3. No individual responsibility beyond tlie ■ wliich lio will sell for Sl'I eavh. For sale at
Leaf and Brown Sugars andCoffee, ) sell CHEAP, they respectfully solicit call*.
;. R Jacobs', FounJrv, comer of Second and
...r,. D.A. i.
aoiomil of premium.
Tv.bms—Co»A. Of Barter, or Sjdtial Con(raet
fur uic by [.u'fJT]
W. >. I'lCKKlT. Agt.
nestone streets,
PAUL L H02FUCH.
4. Those wiio insure for a less pencil Ih3i'
(Kr New Goods received every few week*.
liberally supported................
him; and as he cxpccli .
life, participate equally in the auiiual profits ol
cilv in the/ii/nrr. will bo able
A Farm Iki Ssle,
istanlly
R. J.L.YNG1U)RNF_
Fresh Dried PeaclMS.
«l those desiring his assistance,
r WILL sell my farm—the former r
Tlio fSn/i/iu company eonfincs its businew
4 FINE article in butc nnd for sule by
I Gov. aambers^-adjglning the towi
acixtitciy to insurance^ Lives, and all Iiisui
A
W.S. PICKETl'.AfiL
ipon-on favorable terms, ami give pos^ion dus
ITaTk removed llitir stock of Drugs.it, M
To 001 Friondj OBd Oostomon.
‘•^7,07
Market street.
faU to the purchaser, if sold before that lime, Hus
|_ the new block of-.................
brick buililingsoii:
ioii2dst.S '
TTfE have ju*t received our regular supply c
100 MLLAIIS
Farm is one of the most desirable in the county
side, opposite the Post Office, where they will b*
\V Goods, and our stork of llanowABi, Cir
qheese.
It conuins about M7 ACTM of fine tillable
f 21 boxe* Boston Loaf Sugar,
En
Westcni Ket-erve Cliccsc on conrign- pleased lo tec and wait on all their old customei*,
land, the diflereni portions of which, are abundant- Age. Year. jVK
Life ,Agc YcM.j'Yer
'
lany
new
ones
as
will
give
them a call fw
23 bbU Loaf, crashed and powdered ioi
............. Icclianic* and UU iiicnt, and w'ill be loUat CincinnaU prices
licit Uie allpnliou
y suppUed with water. The improvemcnis are
gooils ir.___
their____
lii '
37 W' cheats G. P. Tea;
run
A. M. JANUARY
othcni. to our presi, S/oot of Good', as wc know
numerou5,und their aggregate cost was gronterthim
Remember the sign of the ID>Gooo SssAmrra*
23 13 lb Catties do. di^
- tlicm, both os lo varietj
e sum which I ask for the farm. ITie homestead,
AX* CoLiizx MitnTAa._/ft
novl?
Western
Reserve
Oheese.
48 6 lb do do. do;
ublclicreliigreulcr iiidu
EfY DU.YEs; just received ami for sale by
n -ennister' and Block d<q
fore tq do.
Back Agala.
UU oct 8
CHAS. W. FRANKL
30 131 130
Our stock
nKCssaiv' to make it a desirable home,
T have rebuilt roy Ware House, wliieh was Jb8 no
liskey, I to 0 years old; usually
3.1 1311
lOt bi^ Ikn^il Whiski
complete, and us wo are constantly receiv
X strayed by fire ill June last, tiul am now at my
aaves; Nutmegs;
fruit and omar
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon;tv,......
=j,-Mad-- ing goods iVom the East, we will lake great pleaoTursTuca.
great variety.
dcr, Sicteh; In-ligoi Alum; Copperas; Mo. Y <l and ure in ordering for our customers any arUric tluil XOHN P. DOBVNS..AgcnlfiirlhcFranklui.Firc, old stand, where 1 will be plcared to see my eld
K. Ponly,
T. W, Ludlow,
Louisville, contin- friends und customer*, and invite the merchanlsand
Besides the out buildiof
_____ Brown, O. Bushncll,
C. F. Lindsley,
we may not haiipcn lo liave in tlie house wlien call- *1 and Marine Insurance Co.>natthe
most fovoraUr larmen trading at lUaysville, to pv* me a call; as
iheie are on the ferin, two <
- > take all Marin
H. W. llieks, !L Irrin,
A.-M.jMerchanl,
odfor^
COBURN,
REEDER
&HUsrON,
iiigho'iiM’ki'a Rope
1 pledge myself to srit them goods very low. I
-ope Walk
Wi 600 feet long, with A. Norrie,
Almonds: star and 5-petm Catulles; Painted lubs;
D. A.Comslock, John Crj-der,
will be ill receipt of a general OBSortment of Grw
Wsiehouses attnehedi and the machinery
SulcratuK Lee's Cotton Yamii Demijohns Bed
P M. YVetmore, James Harper, R. H Morris,
ExooRtor's Sale.
cciie* by Ihe I5lh of December, and will alsp hafa
ry far the manufteture of the Tanous
- . Plough
— - Linos;
-•
”•---:--- n----Cords;
M rapping
Paper,&c;
&c; RectiRectiTWILL sell1 as Executor of Richard Parker,
a large assurtment of Iron and Nails, and a constant
fiid Whiskey, and nil kiuils of foreign Liquors and T7 jOIINS:SiJ^^^jS?rirep on Market I tha
L. Andrews.
(.
0
Roberts,
H.
K.
t
......residence
........nca of Abner Hord, of Ma«n county. supply of 8alL I have oogaged the serviMsol
'“a
portion of the land Uos on flic turnpike
Wines in store, and additional supplies to amvc m Tj. St., a few doors from Front, tenders his set- Kv.
■ on the
.....................
Stii day ofNoveml«rncxt,tolhebigbNovemlier
JUi. JamesA. Lee, late Muyur of our city, vha
road, between Maysvaie and Washington, and
to those who desire neat and fasliionablo cloth.
J. 1). P. OGDEN. President
fowdavs. Forsalobv
c*i bidder, on a credit of twelve months, the pur lived many years with January & Huston, and ia
would make one or more delightful country sea^
*ep30^
CUTTERfc GRAY
A. :M. MERCHANP, Vice-President
chaser giving bond
ad w-iUi
w-i' approva'i security, lo
wHI qualified to aid me in my business. To tboM
for peiwas residing in MaysviUe, which I would
Lewis Bbxtox, Secretary.
t from Ihc'dato,
date, SIX NEGROEt=, vis;
who may fool willing to patrouizi
PBOaPECTVH VOR BUDSCIUPTIOXB TO
Puxr FnitM.ix, Actuary,
men. one woman and i
my persoonl attention to their busir
o. d-oImproved Patent Selai Lamps.'
•TBB COXrVSNTlOir,
JOHN a JlfcllVAlN,
BuncaT c. x'kez, zditob.
THWE a good ttosortment of the celebrated bout is years. SaleA.loS. PARKER, £rta.f(r,
, M. D-, 23 Light •treefEagle and Flag please copy,
»vl5
•VHE unden.ignnl will resume tlic puUieati'
I Cur.uliitt Lampt on hand, end am eonstantly re
_____________r. M. D. 5 St Jlark's Place.
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1 am prepared lo effect Insurance on the live
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1 please copy to sroount of |3 Moh, and
Tan Yard for Sale.
rt. and continue it until the August Elections lol- Lamp*, Girandoles, Condolabnis, Larnp iMcs,
of
individuals,
either
in
tbo
city
or
county,
p
f WILL sell on liberal terms, roy Tan Yard rn
lowing. As hcrelofore, “ The Convcnlion" will be Chiaineys or Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, both
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Ithetou-nef Flemingaburg.Ky. It ha* 38 vats the mulunl plan, at the very lowest rates in ili
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NEW GOODS.
above Company. Slaves ulso wsiired for one
and alt the buildings T
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---------J\_ or account, arc requested lu eume forward
f any number of years. Pantplilcis of the contain such Miscelluneou* mailer and News
work. There are four................. .......
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deemed interesting; and wdl raauitam
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payment.
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a large debt due me,
linrter
and
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be
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at
my
yani, on which are adwelling house with 5 rooms,
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nm
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presaing,
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it
necca
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with the Decent out buil^^ Also, a iluugb- -archousoon Wall street.
As this is the only paper which ha* been oxcl
____ should take frits course. All notes and ac- Vestings, Puree Silk, Gilt, SUvered and Sled
Doct Most* Apamsok, Medical Examiner.
ter bouse, making it a desirable property, wiuuied
sively devoted lo a thorough discussion of this ques
counu uuscitlcd on tlie 20tb of November, will be Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, Silk
T. J. PICKETT, ^gaii.
in the heart of a wealthy country. 1 will sell ‘n*
tion he conceive* it to be unneessary to allempl to
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the
hands
of
an
officer
for
collection.
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impress the friends of a ConvenlicmAe importance W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and
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test styles, Tlireod Laces and Edging*, Swiss.
'aw price; or if not
B money, and at a'
Edgings and lnsenings,fied Blankets, best and
Dr. 6m. W. HcBUlea.
. of eustainin- it till the quMtion shall le finaUy de f„ .ji... i«. o.«.
-• - lOlh of
iner, 1 will rent the
/"VOFFERShis Professional Service to the cili- cided' and in order to give it a general cireultUon.
pnedium, Blanket Coatings, Woolen Shawl*.
TUST rccci?Sh!?rel^smSF size;
If zens of Washington and neigliborhood. Of
Flannel*, 4c., has been much improired, 1
New Qrleaas Sugar.
•I 47 reams mediuiu size!
will compare, adraotagcoosly, wii'jiny ia
ficc. over W. R. Beaty's Law Office.
OA HHD’S. very prime N.O. Sugar, just recaivmarket.
jnn_5lcm_
20jsndwUl^.oldatlow..m^^^^^^^
Ouilltv indObei
!dst. opp. Tost Office.
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Fann for 8al«.
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of ll
land, in of good quality.
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or
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GROCES m COXMISSIOR iSBRCfliST
d copies :
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HiTORE FURNITURE.-We hav* rfceiveil
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40 copies, lo Hubs, ;
tof Gre
,F1XRS for tale a gensr
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................... lwell,s d<r. do;
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n-e want to sell. Small'
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- sod
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oct22
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■’M at our store, on
onJA
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;o Larew 4 Brodrick.
ketandThirdSueeuby
W,&N-rOVNTZ.
kot street, next door to
DECEIVED ihis morning, by expiW anolhei
/-\XE FINE FA?lfLy“*CAlfBlAGE,
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JANUARY
4 CO.
Dec 1ft
.............................
ii addition M ray iwek: 1 will mention eorat
Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, mark price *:id
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Chioride
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inting
Coats,
aoaks,
Ite..'
ft*r Gentlemen wai
splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelet*. Breasfpn*.
ehaige this office.
Oboloe N. 0. Sugar.
20 lb* Precip. Carb. Don;
st Cloths and Caaeimere^
fill find Biotsv’e best
4./.ci*6Wver'i1lwnU»P«aciUaiidSj«ck^^ fhi*
Qrt Idids N. O. Sugar,a very sui«nor article, for
,10 Ihs Hv'dro Sublimed Culomel;
1 low prices, at our store.
'addhiad to'my ito*km*k**iigen«*d*^^ampleW
Kanawba Salt.
'^1^4'* _______ POYNTZ& PEARCE.
Glpan.
and for sale low, by
■ARCE.’’
^KASSAND BELL METAL KEX'J Lt»rre
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
Furtber Sopplj of n«p
JD ceived aial for sale at the
^
HUNTER & PfflSTER,
WrapBtnK Paper.
/~\X Coxsroxnxtrp—30 Bbl*. 1 and 2 year el
5.000 Regstia;
Good supply of Wrappng Paper; Crown,
July 0
No ■aOFromsLtden of th« baw.
TkBUirinds.
5.000 Pjinreiie*. JDSii«eeivaA*adfnrt*lebv
n KEG fresh Tamarind*, a very Gita article,
nevl.1
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Mr. Boii.i KcsoluiicMi'
We extract the fnllorring from the Wnshingtm correspoiidcuce of the B.iliiiiiore
mcrican. It was written on the 21sk
The Biifinisliod business of yesterday,
the War Rcsnlulimis,—excited new interest
as they were called up at ihc close of the
day. The previous <iiicsiiun was pending,
and all <lcbate, ilicforc, upon the merits of
Uic rusuluiious prohibited.
By courtesy,, how
however, a number of ri
lutions were read foi
.....................
from Mr. IJiiilsalmic—taking strong ground
against the wliolo war, and placing it in iu
origin upon the siimildurs of the Hxccuiirc,
declaring that in a war thus begun it would
bo disrcpiilablc' to receive iniTcmnily.
that a iiulion could alTnrd to be magnauin
with a weak power like Mexico, after abandonnig a claim like that which had been set
up for the whole of Oregon.
It was also said in one of clic rcsoiulion
that no territory can ho obtained witlioul in
volving ilic cotiniry in a difficulty of a d.i
incsiic chariirier, and it is added, if we need
a strip of land for a liarlmr on the pacific,
we can very well afibrd to buy it, rather
than rescue it by force. Many of llio ri

\Vli!x Mectini; iu .ulucrva.
We beg to sugges', that when provieion is
m- SUfTH-S
Pursuant to public notice, a respectable
made by Congress f.ir taking the next cen lumber of the Whin of Minerva Precinct
A -^'•' IL
Thk Fraa
Dr. e. Bent. "«lllit»
sus of 185U. it shall bo mads the duly of net ou the 26lh of Dceember, in the towi
SCIOTD, a Ksrsss, Master
le United Slates Marshall ami their dep- if Minerva, to select delegates to attend thi ■BKiUb MIRTH AMKRJCA, J.M. C
licB to take down the number of the Slate Convention to be hohien in Frankibrl, Master, uill gily n-gularly between Ilic dIku
dogB in the couuiry; which, not wiilistaiid- for the purpose of scicciiiig candidates for all intermediate pnints, leaving riticiiinin
mJpleasaninrs, h„, won for thrn. a pre-emii^^X
ing the extensive imerest o' :he subject, is Governor and Lieiilenaiil Governor, when I’urlsmouth cucU day al lit o'clock, M., (;:u
hiine wliieh neoil. no fo.eigt, inffun^^r^'*-*'
one on whicli the univorsal American Uamkl Rdnyon was ctlled to the choir,
Tl'icse imls are uasuqiMrtd in spent and oecom ate, Almovi unheralded rey h.^e^
people, who know every iliiug, know no
and VV. 11. Kodertson appointed Sceroto- Iimlatioiis by aiiyirthcison Ihe Western waters, and ed llieir way and l.u.e gali»!.l a ptrDiawit’hJJ^'
thing. Who can tell how many dogs
vill afford to jwnoiis rvacliiiig Maysville in tJie he a,.,.r<.1,aIion of tl.e ,.eople whirh ^h*^
eieiiiiig an opportunity of a «[>ccily pnssage either «.ne or apposition can relax ForaUmt tomv^
wc have in the United St.iies,—or who
Tlic olijecl of tlie meeting was explained up or down. 'I'hey will be ol Maysville geiicrnlly
can guess?
Fifisen millions ol liorncJ
I gladness to luaiiy a
a few brief remarks by Jas. W. Coburn,
saitlo, twenty millious of aheep, lliirly Esi|. nn J llie following resolutions were llieii
railliouB of hogs: ihcsc arc aBccrlaiiicd submitted by him to the mcoliiig.
TownflSBd’s OoiMouBd Extract of
number,—but how arc wc to deduce froii
Inive
suffered from the elTert* of impure prJ^
SARSAH------Reeolvtd, That 0. Coburn and Jas. H.
ihcm Ihc cauine population? The Farm
'le gre
Anderson lie appointed delegatee to nllerd The greatest Blessing and ffmderof the
era Libary of this wionib, speaking of tin the Whig Suio Convention, to be held on
.dge!
Igtl-l-Wti HotIks sold per dav in
laic Natimniel Macon, says, he told thi the 22d of February next, at Frankfori, 4o
the Cihjof CindnnatU
IHIS Extract i. |mt u;. in Quart Untiles; f»
mins
editor “he would not live where there was
dcct caiididalcs for Governor and Liculcn
pleasanter, and w-amilcil HV\
rt laio againil dogt.” and declared that
will manirest^theHcLellon«rrelie.tir^^
It Governor in tlic ensuing canvass.
.sold. It cures without n
“each Ilf his negroes kept one, and that he
Retolvcd. That said Delegates l>ciDstroc^ e«nj. tirl.riiiiig or iMiililaliHgthS patient
kept ihirtcon.” Sliis might give us tin
■• iiscl• in
• • —
.fully
l)}-s)wp»ia,
Wisicrn and Hillioiu
led by iliis mocliiig to cast ihcir vole for CCMf
means of striking some average for the dogi
ers. l-'ever anil Aaiic, Fcmulc Complaints. lUII hew b ork has given his ceniCcale that iW Pi u
<;ol. CiiAB. S. 'I’oDD for Govenor, as the
of the Siiutlicrii Stales; but die object is U
a>olic, riles, Gravel, lIcaduclHt. Pains in the e purely regrlallr. or Katme's ow-n temrdv
irsi clioicc offliis prccinciiand in the event >0...
Side, Back, am! indeed iu .IlL Dircaees arising
find the miiiihcrs fort the whole rmiiitrr.
ifliit rejection, then flic most available Irom Impurities of the Blnoil.
We thiuk it would Lea very moderate ba
Whig candidate presented to tlic convention.
For sale at
sis of comphtatimi to allow one dog to every
Rrtolved, That in Ihc event of the inabih
family in the United Stales. This would
ily of llie designated dulugatcs to attend,
and rati.,nal doctrine fortns tl.B ohlv n^.l *
!. but imio went so thoroughly into the give us, in round iiuiidicrs, about five mill
Dental Snrgcrv.
lliul James Pepper and Baldwin Uarl
subject, Some proposcil a proper line of ions of dogs; each of which, living on gar
■pkK H. MAIl^HAI.L, Siiri;™ii Dentist, rnotinfleeted to fill the vacancy.
JJ ucs to practice bis profession in this city and
icmiory, —Olliers the witlulrawl of
o troops bage and olfal. consumes annually the food
Resolved, tliut the Eagle, Herald and vicinity, and has now the satisfaction oflicing able,
to the E; bank of ihcRi
that would raise a pig, worth one dollars.—
the liver, skin and kidneys, and reetOsle
Flag, public journals of the city of Mays- At any time, to give the most istisiirloiy evidence tjonsol
the Isjwels, thereby adopting the only nitural ml
again deelaraiion of wliat ought to be the
The cost of feuding our dogs in the United
villu, be requested to publish the precccdiiigs of the excellence of his work, ami the skill of bit roiuiistent metliod of rendering the hfe UaH —»
lion of Iho Governmcnl--oiherB that no v
States is therefore, 85,000,000 a year; a '
t.pcratinns, His office is on button at. nearly op- hy coriccling the vjtjated buDon cl the
of
this
meeting.
Signed,
of eonqiicsl was right.
|iosilc the‘-Lee ilonsc."
their existence is a dead loss to the nadi
DANEL RUNYON, Chm’n,
N. E Lnuies n ill be waiattcil upoo any bour, at
Tlic must iniportaiil resolutions wi
of dial amouul.
W*. B. Rodertbto.v, See'y.
tbeir residences,
novl7
those iutrodiiecJ by Mr. Bolts. TlicyL.commend^ as a meaus of preventing ,o much ads
But liow many millions of dollars are lost
insubslaiirc tlialil is the duty of Congress— hy the sheep dcs’lroyod every ycarhy dogs?
TEt.EORAPlI FROM I>EXtXaTON TO LoPtSHeap Fam For Sala.
tl?el»wels, tK.!;Wli!d e^s?s“iBh°aCt^^';*J
1st. To adhere to the national integrity, That is an item whicli no man enn compute,
lle and Nashville.—Wc find the fol
which It IS in the power of aJI to prevent? ThS
obey the Coiisiitution, and resist Executive imiil Congress shall dioosc to direct Ihc at- lowing note iu flic Frankfurt Commonwealth
rorsnlc, J-ji.|nir« iifT. I'.Dient, Thomas Forman, pills do not paihalebut/Ae, fJmo« the d;.
cncroadimenlH.
lenthm of the cciisns-lakers to the subject. of yesterday. Mr. 'I'aiiiicr is the Editor •I'homas .M. Forman, or
2. 'I’lm tcrriloY acquired by f.'ongrcs It will, undoubtedly, turn out, when ascer of the Frankfort Yeoman:
OV17
ISAAC LEWIS.
iolaiion of
‘J. W. Fixsell, Esq.: The contract for
roan's frinid. Amoog the complainu Ibr whieh
tained, la be a great and prodigious loss,—
CABINET WARE, fcc.
coullicl with the genius
there pills arc highly teeoniincndcd, are the fcUou-.
spirit t
persons arc aware of die havoc whicli building flic tclogriiph lino from Lexington
insiilDtions.
'Ic hail dog c.m made among a flock ol to Nashville, via Frankfort, iShcIbyvillo,
■rrerr. hyfprpria, Mieeslion, Catiieeoea, Heoimh,
3. That ihi
itii Mexico wa
n a few moments.
We liavc been Louisville. Bardstown, &c„ has been takci J_j pike nailniljiui.ini; (he Farm of A.lIoBn, Esq.,
Jim Jp^l.le Dimr^. Vyrealary. Urrr Con.’
brought on by Me
it Major Raybold, ofDelewarc, com- by ’I’id. P. SharTucr »nd myself. ’I’lic oi takes this mcllio.1 of informing bis neighbors of the pla..„;lhaHi.,ra Bilioa, CMie, Foul Slmmeh.
Congress* has }>owcr by law to establish a
• Butt was brtiagln
bi
hy ihc unaulhor- pules his
fieo lixliircs for all the stations, including counties of Meson and Fleming, that lie keeps c
Jimmliee, Pain ■» (he Breatl, Sm/ula. Bad W
is individual losses in
' this way,
port of entry where it will, even ihoiigli it
of the Execvi
OkUmrih,,,. Female ComphJ. hhZn^
5 in ordering ou wiihslandiiig every care to prevent them hy magm-ts, batlerios, and registers, have been band or makes to onicr .4ZL DESCJUPTIOA
CMUFKr FVISXITUJiF.uf the »u»r Fas
should bo at ilic smirca of the smallest creek,
mmyiuig Cmigh,. ir«i Kem, Hyderie,.
y In Mexican Ur itory.
sent for to tlie East, as well as operators for 'F
shepherds, w.iich-dogs and poison
:<MeS-,,le,a.„l,./ ihele.1
Having
or on the top ridge of the Alleghany moniihave no right to claim in wards of three llmusaiid dollars;
i). That
i iiat wc nave
•he principal stations to pul the line in oper 0 rents to pay, and raising Ids own food, he llulters
taiiis! We have also ihc geographical test, demnilyf for llie
the expenses of a war brotigli learn limt one of his cntQr|irisiiig sous lost, ation, and if ihcrivcr docs not freeze so nav limHcll that Ins prices, conforming to this slDtc
eveij; box of genuine pills, a permawni ni»
which determines the consiiiniionalily of n on liy the illadviscd and unprovoked acts of last week, in n single night and by n singli igation shall he closcil, to prevent the recep ct, will give general sutisfnetion.
New
work upon the qncstiim whether it lies with our public functionaries.
lie has, funlicr, nt a good deal of expense aud York have given these pUis
pilts tlie prelerenre
prell
dog. ciglitcen or twenty sheep of an iiiprov tion of wire and insulators, it is hoped we
o
in a State, or is cut by ilic divididg line of
morethon ffu kim
6. That the honor of the nation docs not cd stock, worth ten dollars a licad.—A'orri will have the lino in operation from Lexing trouble, provided lumself with an cxccUent
inds that have been tested, and sev.
end eminent tthys
two or more. And I know not how many require the exaction of territory from AlexHEARSE
in New York and ctswhere
ton to Louisville hy the 1st of Febniary, or
Jlmeriean and Gazelle.
r the acconmtodution ol tl.e neighbor',«od, and are them in their
more of these solvents ol consiimiional ico, to which wc have no claim, and yielding
within a few day# iliercaflcr. Al fixingill, at sliort notice, furnish tlxv friends ol dceeaie.1
doubts and difliculties tlicrc may be; but llie to Great Brilain territory, the title to which
n onr contracts meet a Mr. Smith, wlio iwrsoiui with coffins of any description, wbielt he
Tiin Closiso Year.—The year i
Prcsidcjil has now hit one that is Burely-^
c declared to be clear and unquestionable.
ins on to Maysville. Wheeling. &c.. and al vvili deliver in the lieaisc, and when required per
novelty. If a patent is to lie inkci
7. That to exact territory from .Mexico drawing to a close—a mere brcalli of «
Ntwhvilic wc meet Mr. AVatierson, who form uU the duties of an uiiJertaker, at a moderate here fieal,several nnprineipleilpereons have nude
that
breath,
liow
iiiaiiy
changes
the discovery, I trust that no one \<
would devolve upon us the necessity of
ills of the most miserable and diiiieroiis stuff, tad
proceeds to Tuscumbia, Ala., and who is iriec. He solicits the patronage of the eommuni
wrought! Spring, wiili all its
ill endeavor to merit it.
fere with his claim. If that portion of his making a similar demand in all future 'wars _been
palm them olT for genuine, lave piit on a “coetiag
’ al work. Al Tuscumbia it is taken by
buoyaht hopes, hw passed
[Flag
of sugar.’’ Thcrerefore, innire, snd always look
message which seems to Itcai of the dcfii
which would involve us in interminable Jif.
Idoyd, of New Orlc.ans. and who is to
for the written signature of G. Benj. SIml^ on the
mcr, loo, With
with all
; " its
' green field! ind sumiy
tionof the terms “river” and “liarbor," and fivnllics.
Cliristmas
ia
Coraio^
bottom of every box, to counlerleit which is fat.
skies, and balmy winds, md' gorgeous land- mmplcie his part, as well as all ollicrs, by
(0 be, asfar as I eouldhcar niid
8. Thai no more Icrrllory ran he anne:
grryf
ihe 1st of April. Very rcspecirully,
Let us be Prepared to Meet il J J
rt of lecture ihcrcrorcoii the elemems of cJ In tlic United Slates hy virtue of the wi scapes, and soli, icndei, dewy eves, 1
Frankfort,
’47^ W.TAXXEr..
TUSTrcvcIvci 111 the .tliirknl streetTBook Store, a
passed away; and auluin, wiili its clianging
cliangi
geography, and after he has taken the bold without involving the agilatiou of donicst
More then liiOO ecrtifiratcs have been received
O
iargelolof
SFLFKJJlDMWC'JlStoi
lilS.
Mr. Edwin Forrest flic
the |.riiicipal office, and the people arc refened to
ground that you cannot help nature at all, difficullba, begetting sectional animosiik^ hues and falling leaves, has departed, amJ
Also Gift JJ.wk-8 of every style anJ tiescrintioo,—
can make no iuiprovcmcuts in aid of navi. and weakening the lies that conneet us to- wc are now cncouiilcritig rude winter, with
ting a very splcodid Gothic castle, Coll uiiff t«! them—we cliargc nothins Ibr showing. Smith's Heral.1 & Gaietlc, where thev eon read of
all Its chilling terrors. In the domestic ci
cm the banks of the lluflson, just beyond
gatioD, he comes to the conclusion that tlic gelher.
do, or in the deep wcUs of fcclinv, liai
coDstitutional difficulty is here: a harbor or
King’s
Bridge,
and
within
a
sione’s
itirow
J.
MrClaaz.
//.
Taylor.
J.
it'.
MeClimg
0. That if conquered territory bi
inlet may by nature be deep cnongli In ad* object of the war, wc can perceive no good
of the river. It will be built of the most
NcClttuiTF Tiyisr A MeClnut
- -......... 3 arc purely vegetable, onents
bunuiiful material, and will probably be finmil a schooner, but then you liavc no riglii cason for coniimiiiig our troops in the heart
L. LLE.
V ITOIIXKYS at Law, Woshiuctoti,Mason 7o veil, and produce a good result.
* will promptly nuoiid to any business cnlnislWitor of the Trne Wedeyoa.'
to deepen it so ns to admit ships of heavier if the enemy’s country.by which ilicirlivcs iiiillcd to the sanctuary of the dead a faili- ■ iheJ ill the course of next summer, ’flie
lo Iheni. Office Norlit of the Fublic Square.
burden, and there is no power, wlicrc a boat ‘■c«-M>09cil and our resources uBclesslycx- er’s or a mother’s remains, or stood by flic esigii is furnicd from some of those chateam
My wife has taken Moffiit’s, Monisoa't.tndina
grave of a sister or brother, while tears of n the Rhine or ihoUuDubc. It will cost
can go in, to do any tiling which might let
ny olLere, hut she has reccivet more Wnefit from
unavailing regret bedewed the fresh e.arth? fifty iliousand dollaaa, and the fnrnitiiro /'VlOFFF.K AND SUGAR.—
in a aclioonerl
Dr. Smith's Pills than all ollieri. She believes ih^
•" That a conquering nation has noiliIhgs prime
arirne Rio Coffey
C
from some dcar^relativc a onu ten thousand. Mr Forrest is proba
Hercaflcr, then, the eonsiituiion is to be
may be useil by females with perfert safety, vrilh.
npprohend from nn oxhibUiuli ol Or have wc
Loaf Sugar,
bly vvorihtnrci;
dr.1tar..
measured only by lino and lead. [A laugli. j magnanimity to a defeated foe.
out changing their emidoymoul or diet, and at any
Snsar, for.
left
the
liomesicad
to
buffelt
with
a
cold
and
all
of which ho lias made by liis profession
season.
JOHN KtXI.ETT,
A vessel with a deep keel must lake care
II. Thai die withdrawal of our troops
icifisd
world,
from
(he
promptings
of
mnbili27 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklj-n.
al labors in ihiscouDtry and iu Europe.—
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AGUE AND FEVER.

Lreh.Tif'hnbii'^f
L MercKanU
- “ -• -c, MtlhR«
the »M>ti0D or freixtit only.
JAMES WEBCK. ».rtd a/.
ju«' /
Maj-aville; Zf.
^7;:«klt« l«u aai PftlBta.

Jrw?r-r'
Si» ibf ground Red Uodi
lOUlba do lAhen«e;
' 1 .-la lb* 6h ChroiDO GceeiH
■ 'lOO IheVen;B*d. (Eng.)
■ ' S Ibi Chinese Vermilion;

S??‘r.rb*J:ra. =.i"»»
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They bsveno
leir Agcrrt^ ns

^*****^lick^ latc^ mid bolu of ever}'deserijitiois
Door shutter, gate and stiaji hingti;
Shutter and sash faslemngs,crety pattern;
Hand mi! and wood screws;
Cut and wto't nmla, brads, finishing nails, k^.

f&e diftrent varieties or C^nUm Teas, «my
Shovels, shades, ha^nd manure forlos >«“•

Wheat Ploiir.
»

THE tet ninnii^ steam
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DANL. BOONF„ (G. Moute, iVihr csre ^JktsMwrp CsnseMptiM, Osaghs,
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Cobb, Mmm,
dm&s
Brmlumt, Reus in thr Asetf or Bi*,
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atrilliNg of
the ailemate diya.
totiou 0/ Or Jkan, Kmwm TVreswri. etc.
Passengers from Cineinnati landed in Mayeville
lime ibr the Unagton MaU Stage, wUeh kav«
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eupM hy Mttttr Attm li Jfclcilfe.Ko. Id
graduate of the University of Peonaylva
lliysician
11iy»ician of tsrenty
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MufwUto asdOlAdBUtl PacM.
Agents snd easmins------ *7U Fatt Ruiming SfeoM Root
s^ingori}s.Da>rU
CIBCAMAN,
Mechanics or the
*^1 file wholesale end ittail. by lb* Agcntt for
y. p. aadleager. Master.
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DniggitU, JleriW ».
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jiinea '47.
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C/% Sacks superior Rio CoAojort Nerved ID
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FOREISN AND DOUESTIC HARDWABE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

PLBTCHB.H’t
CELIIBATIB WPERUL '

------Afim
AMD nvB « nno PUR
mHEnroofl.

of this invaluable
I
Fever or Intermit
litteat Fever,
long,"
rdalive to tb___________ _____ _
^
wl^, ilM rem^y now oflered stands nruice of the Ague

ssr-j

and* who innually uiflet Ixom it, nahannlv
render it m well known, that to dilideoniu
symptoms or pathology, Mens whdly nanecesaniy. It may, hovrovoi. wah prcprieiK be
observe^ that the neglect to care wLd u too
often eallcd “only the Ague and Fevei;” often
leads to diseases more Cuol in their nDote—
monly called Jgne Cot,, which mioe’manr
casea provesfotil.
'

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

mat»ek«. tmee, log, halter, breast and back

MAT TX&AM, XT.,
'U'AVE in rtore, ladoffwtor sal^ <»s«om

cnfpmin*s TooHi:

FEW Barrele White Wheal Hour, very
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. rK5S',?«
now offered to the public, which the ptoprie^
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